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-- Mr. Ward is dead. You will ask

"Who was Mrs. Ward?" "Well, she
wan a celebrity hi Itomnn Catholic ty,

being' the widow of "Meal"
Ward, of the Oxford moeront, and

, motfier of ttonsignbr Ward, president
of St. Edmund's college. A most ec-

centric old lady; but then her more
famous husband was also very "odd.

lie knew nearly every literary man of
note in England, and most of them
offended him bitterly by writing to
congratulate him on the birth of his
heir! Said he: "I have been for yeans
doing valuable intellectual work in
London and Oxford; work which few
MMn hae the knowledge or the ability
to do. Kb one ever wrote to congrat-

ulate me! Now I have a ow a tuing
any man may have, and I receive hun-

dreds of letters of congratulation. It's
intolerably absurd!" lie had a broth-

er Henry, also a well known person in

h!!,aa bC

agreed not to be on speaking terms.

One night they happened to be side

by side at the Haymarket. theatre.
Each was absent minded; they forgot
the quarrel and had a friendly chat
about the play-- Next morning almost
identical letters were exchanged , each

"Affectionate Brother," reminding the
other of the arrangement to meet as
Atraiurers and siimifvinir a desire to
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adhere to the eccentricities of ing, August as. jjimir, 10

the living Wards I not but to be later.

ask at Vaughan's, or at any Nashville, Tenn.,

and annual July 6 to limitshouse of a prominent " later.will hear some odd
head master of " f20'congress liquor ofwill be the most

sale, 20 to 27. Return 30
bead master that famous school ever

had he becomes of Cal- -
0mahaebDd nt M

cutta. He is one of the qus chap- -
turnenJ

fains, and a man. His breadth tQ

of view is shown by the fact thatne d
once, on tie same day, with CincillMtit q., and 22 50,

Manning, had tea with Spur- - A R encamptneut Sale dates
geon and dined with his own bishop!

"Haw said the clerk to the
druggist, "shall I add to the price of
Pellet s Pills on account of the new

war tax?"
"What is the value of the

required?"
"One and five-eight- hs cents."
"I guess a dime will be about the

proper
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HOT SPRINGS AND FOh.
ONE FARE.
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BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCUR-
SIONS FOR SUMMER 1898.

Rock Island, III., and return, 45,
national encampment veterans'
union. Date sale, August and 9.

limit, August 20.
Indianapolis, Supreme lodge

Uniform Rank K. of P. Date of meet- -

it! Of ireptemDer
may speak; Rate announced

Cardinal's Christain endeavor
Catholic, meeting, 11.

to nnouaced
vou things.

TheTtev. Wheldon. "?1.rtUrD; t,ODa.

Harrow, regretted August limit,

v,hen Bishop

brilliant Dato Angugt ReturDj

lunched return, G.
Cardinal natonal
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and limits to be announced later.
GEORGE W. BONNELL,
C. P. 4 T. A., Lincoln, Neb.

NEBRASKA AND WYOMING HOME
SEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.'

August 2nd and 16, September 6th
and 20th, October 4th and 18th, the
Elkhorn line (Northwestern) will sell
tickets at one fare plus $2 for the round
trip to points on its linns in Nebraska
west and north and in Wyoming west of
and including Orin Junction, the mini
imum round trip rate to be S9. Stop-
overs granted on going trip beyond Stan-
ton and Creeton, Neb. For further in-

formation call on A. S. Fieldug, C. T.
A. 117 So. 10th St.

REDUCED RATES TO GRAND EN-

CAMPMENT MINING DISTRICT
WYO.

The Ukm Pacific will seil tickets at
one fare for the round trip, plus 15.00,
from all points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo.
Dates on which tickets will be sold are
1st and 3rd Tuesdays in June, July,
Aogt Sept. Oct and Nov. Stage line
daily except Sunday each way between
Rawlins and Grand Encampment.

For fall information call on or address
E. B. Slosson,

General Agent.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT G. A. R.
flSJO. CntClWNATlAKDKKTtrBK. f18.00

The Elkkorn lice (Northwestern) will
sell tickets to Cincinnati and return for
above occasion, Sept 2, 3, 4, at tl8.G0
for roaad trip. Upon payment to joint
ageat of deposit fee jrf 25 cents, return
limit may be extended to Oct 2nd. For
farther iaformation apply to A. 8
FnuMHO, C. T. A 117 8o. lOtk St
Ssft.30.

Sanitarium
A Deep Sea Pool. 50x142 feet.

K

Drs. Rverett, Manag-ino- ; Physicians.

We are now ready for the summer season

our new line of

GIB, !.Ii8, .

PHI, fill.

and fine line of Harness
and Robes in the city. and

best line of Bicycles.
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SPEND AUGUST IN THE BLACK
HILLS.

Go first to Hot Springs. There you
can bathe, ride, bicycle, climb moun-
tains, dance and play tennis to your
heart's content If your limbs are stiff,
your kidneys out of order or if you are
troabled with exzema or any other form
of skin disease, a month at Hot Springs
will make a new man of you.

Sylvan Lake and Spearhsh are within
a comparatively short distance of Ho
Springs and every one who visite the
Black Hill should see them. Sylvan
Lake is the prettiests and cooleest sum-

mer resort in the west Spearhsh is
reached after a railroad ride that ranks
among the experiences of a lifetime
There is nothing like it anywhere eke on
the globe.

During August the Burlington route
will ran two excursions to Hot
Springs; one on the 9th, the other on the
96th of that month. Tickets Will be
sold at oae fare halt rates and will be
good to retain any time within 30 days.

9 Cor. I-itl- a. and JVT
Scientific Masseurs.

with
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Novelties. Also a

Whips Largest

Billmeyer Sadler.

low-rat- e

Organize a party. Arrange about
yocr hotel accommodations at Ho
Springs; arrange for ticket at B .' 4. M .
depot or city ticket office, corner 10th
and O streets.

G. W. Bo.N-iKLL,- C. P. k T. A.
Aug. 26.

H. W. BROWN
Druggist and

Bookseller.
"WlalttlmE'ai

Fine Stationery
and

Calling Cards

j 127 S. Eleventh Street.
3 PHONE 08
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"Why did he sign the pledge?"
"He dodged a trolley car one night

for several minutes and then found it
was a lightning bug."
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